
Our Kura
Ōtūmoetai Primary School was established in 1895 and continues to play 
an integral role in the Ōtūmoetai community. Our students represent 
a range of ethnicities and they bring a rich diversity to our school. Our 
school is supported by enthusiastic children, dedicated and hard working 
staff, friendly and involved families and a committed PTA and BOT all 
working together towards our school vision of Ū ana te ako ‘Actively 
Involved Learners’. We are a well-resourced school with attractive 
grounds and facilities.

We welcome and encourage parent participation and active involvement 
in all aspects of school life. 

We Provide

• Localised curriculum

• Single cell classrooms

• Quality teaching and learning

• Friendly and welcoming staff and 
  students

• A safe and attractive environment

• A focus on Hauora and Well Being

• Positive student, staff and parent  
relationships

• Inclusive Education

• PB4L - Positive Behaviour for Learning

• A focus on Reading, Writing and Maths

• Opportunities for Art, Music, Dance

• A range of experiences across the curriculum

• High quality Physical Education

• Many opportunities for Sports and Extra Curricular activities

 He taonga te aroha

High Expectations
Cultural Diversity Learning to Learn

Future Focused

Te Tiriti o Waitangi

Inclusion & Community Engagement

2022 Objectives / Areas of Priority / 
Strategic Goals
Authentically implement Local Curriculum, 
Ōtumoetai Primary School History and 
Aotearoa NZ Histories.

Embed and consolidate school curriculum 
expectations across all curriculum areas 
with a particular focus on the 
consolidation of Oral Language & Writing.

Focus on Formative Assessment and 
Assessment for Learning. Ensure that 
assessment is used for next teaching 
and learning steps.

Weave Te Reo, Te Ao and Tikanga Māori
visibly and authentically into school learning
programmes and classrooms. 

We value:

Manaaki

Respectful

Whakamana

EncouragingConfident

Manawanui

Adventurous

Maia

InvolvedActively Learners

U ana te ako

The Principles outlined in the New Zealand 
Curriculum drive our teaching and learning 
practices and programmes. Our principles are:   

Guiding Principles

Our School whakatauki embodies our school culture: 
‘Goodwill is a precious gift’.

The importance of Literacy 
and Numeracy as a basis for 
success in life

Monitoring academic outcomes 
against the NZC Levels in 
Reading, Writing and 
Mathematics.

The holistic development 
of the child

A balance in the curriculum 
is maintained to ensure the 
holistic development of 
children.

Opportunities for children 
include: Visual Arts, Performing 
Arts (Dance/Drama), Sports, 
Kapa Haka, Music, Choir, Cross 
Country, Athletics, School House 
Competitions, Te Reo, 
Swimming, Discovery Time, 
Mindfulness, Extra-Curricular 
Lunchtime Activities, School 
Trips and Camps.

The cultural diversity of our 
children and the special 
place of Māori in our school

We aim to incorporate Tikanga 
Māori, Te Reo Māori and Te Ao 
Māori authentically into 
everyday activities. 

An emphasis on children 
understanding and accepting 
one another’s cultures and 
conversational language is 
promoted. We take account of 
learners’ needs, identities, 
languages and cultures.

The school provides support 
for English Language Learners 
through an ESOL programme 
and we are a signatory to the 
Education Code of Practice
and we provide for 
International Students.

Student Engagement 
and Outcomes

Our school makes use of MOE 
resources in raising student 
outcomes, particularly for 
Māori/Pasifika learners.

Inclusive Education

Our school understands that 
children learn best when they 
are accepted, when they enjoy 
positive relationships and when 
they are supported to be active 
and visible members of the 
learning community.

Coherence

Our Vision
Our Values
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